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ss&jmss. SCHOOL BOOKS. ffiftfflUiuiii 1*4 THE PARIS EXHIBITION. those grey heirs nestled soft inborn

LAMB SUPPLY UP— behind thoee green geggles afarkled e
inMstelhng Boohs, *he Parie eorrvspondoet of die Mencheeter Guardian

Writes in relation to the exhibition of 1867 :—
The Imperial Commission is désirons of inducing a 

far more complete representation of agriculture than 
has been before attempted at any universal exhibition. 
I» the first place, the admission of living animals is a 
novel feature, and, in the second, the rule which in for
mer cases excluded everything that could not be kept 
good or convenient during the whole period of 'the ex- 
libitiou has been relaxed. The character of the coming 
Exhibition will be marked by the fact that, ou the French 
side at least, none but the most eminent producers will 
be permitted to exhibit, so that the show will be an epi
tome af the efcoica products ol ill districts, aod net an

«yea ; that the aeedy old oostt.THE FACTS OF THE CASE.’s Grammar*,IBVABD tZIILY that might rifal thorn of a Veoae. fin Initial fcw 
travels too loeg the other day, the traie was learing’ 
just as she limped iote the depot. In her aaxieSyto 
got oa board she forgot her years and ran after to 
with so much vigor as to alarm the aatirse. “ Sf 
bisa Jahaeey, look at that old eooo go is,” eaetorm. 
ad aa enthaaiaatie aewe-boy, “ ain’t he a liraljr old 
cock ?** A smart run enabled the foolish girl to 
throw herself opoa the rear platform, bat jaet aa *a 
did so, away went hat, srigead geggles. Two geo- 
tlaanen on the rear platform were eoeeiderably aa> 
tooiahed. hot the yoaog lady had eetlcient preeawda,

Carprotev', Spelling Bo.
Wtemmew’aagpnanry. The people of

ante (Mae. «ones of lest end WdA Streets.
all Mbool Bosks la' tM threaghout tha I deed, 
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their neighbors, lot they originate end carryhand, end for .tie at
Mtwto mm*the nioj| daringWar 1 year, paid lh Advance. £0 Uiff view the same 

. it m credited |o ns 
. Atlantic by tbh this 

u and “ Veste," [is tl

different eyes when0 10 0 jymuï":.. Jl. The croeeiag al thether eating. Th 
yedhle — HenrielJOHN BELL; Flwstwi

stupendous 
■the. * •• JofcOf ccOtni xg set the American, ia ril(floret. ‘ “ John BulljroB raiMttiSO,

. tBankfOl to kb Friend» sad *1
- , - favor,, begs leave to leform them
«ad the public generally, that Aa in still to be found at
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Queen Street,
aad is prepared to nfakw op iH kinds of garments an

bilmnd ? his marital .tttjTZirall Its'
Of army deeexiptiaa, perfcfed with song over this•tfw Hannas Often. ol mind to eaplain, in a few frightened eeetei 

position of affaire ; and it being nightfall, Ik 
men. whs proved In be the genuine article, 
girl to her home without further pahUeky. 
sustains an excellent character ; aod it it 
necessary to add that the lodicroue upshot o 
ventures el one of the “ oldest iaiiebltAri

Concisely tut-d, the tered the
e„ . -----------feet keel
each manned by 14 see

ker from Beedr Hook to croee the Atlantic to Cowes in
— - g* ~ ........ yacht reached Ur

t, without shifting

Aeterieee mind h thlt
and over MO tone regf__ _________________ _______
men, hesldee cooks, carpenters, ete., started In Deeem-h„ ., ..■ ; - - -
the Isle of Wight. The i 
destination In IS days and 
her tack, karlng had a sire 
whole of her Toy age, her gr 
toiler New, It It easy toil 
this has been made by eallin 
the daring of the aoderlakil 
whet other navigators hero

ALMANACK FOR JANU.

New M*m< M^/lay. Sh. tfvi, preniag, N.W. 
Tint Quarter, lStMw,;0h. Mm^^vnoing, K. 
Full Mo«ti« tOih day, th. ttm., moniiegtWM.' 
Lai Qfcarfr,17th <Uyt10h. 85m., warn mg ,W 8

ttutteU to him in She laleet atyk aad improvement o

Tormi Caah
at vide Dodr. *

Steady west wind the 
Ml day’s run being.280 
'W that better time than 
vdipelt before, and that 
Hf Small compared with

’tgF* Entrance ac side Dodr." *
Queen Street, July 11. 1866.
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Blmmel’e Stella Colno Unnqnet, 
dodlcutcd tty pcrmlselon to till* 

tnlnntnd Artloto.
Her beauty luwg* upon the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Bthiop's eer.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Guards,
Prinoese of Wales, HlmmcVs,
Jockey Club. Weed Violet,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly,
West Bud New Mown H

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat___ ________  ___
de Colog (is, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of l.avendst

ford Timet.

A ROMANTIC AFFAIR.
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81 68 « top 4 8 
31 »ll 7 46| 8 661

knows that a »m 200 to 800 tons is 
a gale, and may go

— - , «------- ------------------ -------mock safefy as the
largest strip. Thl Isrgesl vemelTh the fleet of VolumbuV 
when he diecovwed A tileries, #es not as long by H feet 
ee the yacht “ HenrirtU^ «ai the two other ships of

The Superintendent of Poli^| ia New York receiv
ed, last week, a despatch from Halifmk, requesting 
him to arrest a lady who would arrive oo board so 
English steamer, aod who had assumed the name ol 
Johnson. The arrest was made, and along with tha 
lady e mao named Jeremiah O'Coooor. with whom 
she had eloped from Ireland, and both taken to tha 
Police head quarters. TbsXew York Commercial 
thus gives the finale of ihémjmr:—

the • attest kind of craft to wi

■■ yacm oenru-ua, ana me 
Colembus were neither of. the* half 
vessels in which Ja 
Lawrence were only
i • ■ - •• ;• .. _____ ______
two vessels were ‘ onlr 40 toes each,
„f • * -■ -*• ■ • •
was only 10 tons burthen. .

The time made by the yachts was good, but not 
markable, when it is remembered that they bad a 
wind and plenty of it tlw whole way across ; hot a 
the time made under such favorable circumstances 
been beaten. The “Joseph Tamil.” a Su John b 
ship, in I860, ran from Savannah to Cape Clear (sev< 
hundred miles further than the yacht course) in 14 di 
making in one day the remarkable run of ,380 miles, 
100 miles better than the “ Henrietta’s n best day's i

_ The two

Iues Carrier discovered the St. 
tone harthen : end of the fleet

• Sunday 
7 Monday
• Tuesday
• Wednesday

10 Tliareday
11 Friday 
11 Saturday 
11 Sunday 
14 Monday
16 Tuesday 
Ï6 Wedneeday
17 Thursday

ef the Valley •^■wienie were wniy uv lone PSIIBIS ; Biiu Ol me neet
in which Sir Humphrey tiilberl visited Newfoundland 
two vessels were only 40 loae each, and one, the 
“ Sqetrrel,** in Which that navigator was afterwards lost.

Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary So 
skespeer Golden mais of all kinds. ThU being the case, the Commis* 

gives, for the guidance of exhibitors, the following 
formation respecting the average cost of housing i

Souvenir. Bhakcspear
fime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair

her husband. She told him that in order to get 
! here with her lover she sold her bore# to pgy ex
penses, and before leaving Ireland, where she and 
her lover were boro and reared—the one in lit», Upv 
of luxury, and the other in the obpeurity of a peer 
man's farm—she bad borrowed £20 from her bro
th es. tike had knoyn Jeremiah O'Conner, tbs 
young farmer referred to, all her lifetime, and 6» 
had known her for the same length of lows. They 
had been on terms of intimacy for nine jegtfl, and 
theijMjvere both not only willing but deeiretts to gel 
married, a consummation which, however d»?oüfly' 
desired, never could have bèeu accomplished in Ire
land, owing to the impassable gulf of rank,. \ , ^ 

The young lady is the daughter of a landedgentle
man, born to estate aad grepl wealth, fh^ t^e„

feeding per week: Horned cattle housing at tb« Exbi-j 
Liiion, 2s. 6d. per weuk^ feeding. 12s. to 14a. ; horses, i 
2s. in a Stable, or nearly 4s. ia a box. aad feed. 18s. to 
21a. ; sheep bousing, 2s. 8d. the lot, and feeding, 2s. 4d. 
to 8s. ; pigs, housing. Is. lOd. ; end poultry Is. 6d. per 
lot. jfo living animal will, however, be admitted into 
the Exhibition until examined end passed by a sanitary 
committee, which will meet at least once e week.

SALKS.

In order to render the exhibition as little onerooe as 
possible to proprietors of animals, plants and produce 
liable to become damaged, daily sales and delivery will 
be wertaitted. under certain regulations, lié principal of 
whteh is that they shall be immediately replaced by 
pthersof the same kind. The animals will not be limil-

Violet Pbwisri Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion,
Powder for removing superfluous hair# without

Napoleon "Poihmade, for As
Meateehos. aad iaetanUnwus Heir «Dye, for giving! he Heir ,
and Whiskas» a natural

Rimmel» Hose Water Crackers, a new and amusing deviceSunday
6 67 9 w. r. watsok.

Drug Store, Dec. 12, 1S64. not a longer, a mdre difficult one than the one made by 
the yachts Some of oar coasters have beaten the best 
day’s rue made by the “ Henrietta. The Brigantine C 
C. Vanhorn, in 1865, made the run from New York to 
Queen ledges In 48 hours, beiug at the rate of 825 miles 
for each day ; and tV schooner •-Unexpected,’* of this 
port, made even more more remarkable lime than This. 
TV packet ship “Napoleon” ma from New York to 
Liverpool in 14 days, and other packet ships have, done

Wednesday MuKiunon’s Store.Thursday
SOURIS EAST.

FALL 5 WINTER STOCK,

Jd.Mhr
Saturday
6e»d»y

Iff. Monday
kind» of breeding stock, animals in a condition for la- 
bor, fat stock; in short, all those which, either in a tech
nical er eoeriçmieal plat of view, In any way contribute

7W*d»y_
edneedny it k the

proper light—St. Jado IVipropl. Ah dllnid «ee a, wey ont < 
them, hut the rigfcTmeurin hetitrmis, bege to anneonoe that Us has jo*

OOXÆPl^'X'-fcUJ
• n BIS

FALL à WÎKTER STUCK OF

oaocre.
The classification of the contents of an exhibition in

ch a wide range of subjects, is a matter of 
_ de interest and great difliculty. The most 

analytical minds have failed to tabulate the beads of hu
man knowledge so as to satisfy the intellectual world, 
and all systematic classifications leave something to be 
desired. T7 * ~
contents of the coraii

PRICES CURRENT. * 
CKARLpTTKTOWV. Jap. 25, 1867.

trorufoad. '■ 1
Dpsrlh.

detained them, but the rfgbT wey. so he at 
ranged foç the celebration of the nuptial 
Episcopal mi'oiater was sent for, and as l|e 
aod the Slide door which shuts onj iutrpd 
Mr. Kennedy’s front office was thrown op» 
instant to admit him, the lady rose, tos her. 
exclaimed, ‘ there is my brother and my c 
the other room.’ She had caught a glimpst 
as the door was opened. Mr. Kennedy tl

The Ottawa Jjmet of Saturday week has the following cludi 
romence -Ou Tiursdsy evening, while the officers of 
the luMrwere preparing to go eee “Otheno” at the 
iheasre, there was a pretty, end perhaps some thought 
appropriate* pmftoae played nearer home. It appears 
that Sergeant McEwan personated the Moor, aed the 
roengCst daeghter of Sergeaal-Msjor Lance played 
Desdetnoril te life. .What tales fie told of moving acci- 
dent by>flood'and field—what mighty eenjeration be did 
use be woe bar with—wo.neither keow er wieh te know 
Suffice it that the parental vigilance was eluded, and be
tween, six aqd seven o’clock the twain were made one 
flash at one of the K. O. Churches in this city. When 
the deed war done, Mnd the parties had returned fo quar-

hdH5dte by the qtmrma.

1 O P: » a The Imperial Commission has divided1 the 
* »oming Exhibition under ten general 

ncBus or groups. The first group, that of works of art. 
is divided into five classes—namely, oil painting, draw
ings, sculpture, and die-siukiug, architecture, and en- 
«re,:n« end lUhogrtpby.

The second group comprises the materials and the ap- 
plisations Of the liberal arts, as printing, paper-making, 
book-binding, colors, industrial design, paotography, 
musical iostrumcnts. maps, and charts. Group three 
comprehends furniture and other objects connected with 
habitation ; as furniture properly so-called, upholstery, 
decorationglass, porcelain and other pottery, carpet» 
and other tissues, paper-hangings, cutlery, jewelry, ar
tistic bronzes, and metal works, clock and watch-mak
ing, beating, lighting, and ventilation, perfumery, and 
small wares. The fourth group includes fabrics, cloth
ing, find all Other objects of persons! wear or use, bc- 
ginning With AiUon, woollen, sod silk manufactures, and 
ending witt*dolls shd toys.

The fifth group is entitled “ Productions, raw or pre
pared. of extensive industry,” and includes mining and 
metallnrgr, as well as the productions ol the forest, the 
elutse, and of agriculture, chemical and pharmaceutical 
products, leather and skin manufactures ; group six 
comprises the instrument* and processes of the common 
•its, the means, in fact. Of working end manufacturing 
the objects of the preceding group, with railways, civil 
engineering, and navigation ; group the scvepthTndudes 
articles of food and consumption, whether raw. preserv- ! 
ed, partly prepared or cooked, including drinks of all I 
kinds ; group the eighth, living animkis reared Thy the 
eàèvôr amusement of man ; group thje ninth, horticul
ture ; and group the tenth, objects specially exhibited 
with a view to the amelioration of the moral and physi
cal condition of the pedple.

The lest group form* of itself a general economic ex- 
hibitidn.ee regards edocatior., food, clothing, and other 
necessaries of life, end also ineludeb costumes worn by 
the people of various countries, specimens of habita
tions. and the tools and processes in use by small mas
ters—working men engaged working at come on their 
own account.

AST.
To all this hat since been added a special 

feature, namely, tbe history of art, or, in other words, 
e department for the exhibition of the applications ol 
art to useful purposes of all ages—a retrospective mu
seum of art manufactures.

ran raizEs.
Th. ,n* ef 800.000 franc. («32.000) le de—Ü »« »• 

|>er)K>,. of price, and award,, the »«l— «6ich reri.l 
fro* £80 down lo a «impie *«H °> nem.nal «alee end 
honorable mention.. In eddition to iheeo generel 
efiOM e enoeiol f—e pnse, of the «aloe ol £4.000, 
ied ùa prw— droh «I the nine at £400. are to be 
dm re *oie whs hero been amt mitrumeetsl in ere 
—« barmen, amongst person, engaged in indnlrinl 
pnrawila, end niding the moral aad mtellectall well
being ef the werkieg daesee.

Mettoe. per 1BÀ
I4»MVeal, per lb.r pirtbf

u GROCERIES,
« MNVK. f

Un*, per lh.,
1. 2d to ItBauer, (frerh)
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BOOTS, SHOES find RUBBERS, 

DRESS OOOq^,
StiAWLS antl MANTLES,, 

HATS, Ladies' & Oent»’

Ready-Made Clothing.

Cheats, pet lb.
86 to lOdTelle*, pér lh.

to lidLard,-per Ih..

1001b..
1. id to 1. 4dBffg., prr doxrn,

Orsin.
8e 3d u> 8. 9d
2. 2d to j. idQelf perde. u ' ' •* . EUR CAPS

■ ' hardware,
. LEATHER, etc., eto.

Which he offers for sale at unusually LOW PRICES, 
for present pey. and he respectfully requests s contiu-

^ '^YIiStaEL McCORMACK.1'

Souris Eest. y<>v 6.’fib. . liu
DiwomtHig Again !

DfifOSIT YOUU MONEY

delanyTbyrnei ,
1b--* ___ L- ■ • - 4 -•
Xlfit, rot MONEY to lmv oir Billx and. In orfler, 
YV to obtain IL are «111, from thh date, offer oar

VgftttblM,'
Pee., per quart.

1. 8d to 8.
Fwwltxp.

TÏtZjf. eerh. 
Fowhi rath, It to l.-8d

lwgfUonlegd

pro harm,
il, ptr don**

Seddt».imteeh)

13» to pas,ions were pure end her low that ol

.here with me in the paie I feel »t the enaenne 
that the Her. (i. A. McNuii, Isle cerate of T 
Church. St. John, has joined Uie net ef BaptM», 
moreover, her allowed htmeelf. to the groat etsnd 
ell Churchmen, to.hg Publicly inugereed et St. Jo 
December la.f I need not point eut to ton that h 
conduct he ijoVdnlr ha, rioleted ell hi. toleron

A BEGGARED MILLIONAIRE.

«d'totse.^er^ardg

(From (he Pitttburg Commercial$G OO D S1, to t, mwlo before me tt<’*’* '■ 1 ittbWW .
• d :■ ■« • ie 2d to 4d

.»# v; ».i ;i iWto'lnAdGEQEPaif yia. ligrheMfrgfc,
per dee., Last week, a brief item chronicling the tele of tW

SlApI* P»pn«, oe Oil Cpwalr, Ane. tatoww 4,*wa fkw . •
ment, started en its Tojragn on the row of woyspepêrë 
dom. The paragraph will Jnahtleee be -«had hjr 
many without - uwoood thought ; but thoee few lines 
nugh, easily form the test for a discourse a. lengthy 
u. the moral law. It is hardly an exeggeretina tw 
stale that wherever petroleum ia known, the name 
of • Johnny Steele,1 the young prince ni Venango 
county, has been heard, while the accounts of hid 
apparently bwoodlese wealth and reckless ««p*—jv- 
tures, were told in hundreds of papers, from the Now 

1 York flirreld down er up. Soon alter tlw role qf

tver, that you eheeld.k.new thei I was keptPeremdgee, Ihtenlion.; that tpy attention wee 
e persgreph in lb. (Tloftt newe- 
heen informed by hie Rector, that 

_ to hhli.ro gut Mr. McNutt eeter-
tatned doubts as to hi, continu,,c. in the Church of 
England lor twelve months past, he never sought to hero 
those doubt, removed by eenvemsion on the .ehject ; 
and though he expneeed hie widtte resign the ceracr 
in four months from a given time, I* did r.et .tale, when 
he offered to reeign, the roaroa of nth resignation. As 
ftr as I can aadentand the ease, he seems te has» in
tended to hold the curacy es long ts was eoeronient te 
himself- and to step Do* the pulpit of Trinitv Church 
into I hut" of Leinster street Chapel. 8erh conduct »p- 
peeru te forfait the rasps* which I entertain far every 
men, however mistaken I may thick him. whs, after o~
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•e tiw. ** H en. R." IfeoneV was tailed epee 
be Cbâlr. Ile deep se al cleildirmble Irngtb 
ach ability. Hn remarks were characterised 
with l coAsijtrable quel* ol intelligent* aid

> w«a then moved, to Ibe effet* (hat Iba
,,---- lie» moiling b* publie lied h Ibe pniieditAp,

jtariimlarty In ibe V/tro/J ud Monder. —Carried dnam'
tnooeîy. *• * 1 * ■

On motion, James Campbell, leq., took the Çbair,

Ibe fact, lbat.il

eue it.'to

;i ïdb*eb*dùbt torrent. •*’
oir< a .a-..-. VKB1TA'/■: M.

aralmwua.

Beldwin‘1

Horioei:^

tba l«ib et FebnéjAaâb,
EDWARD REILLY.

,-*»u. ». IH7.

X Ntia.INB

Ta* /Wander aorl of
m, baaed upon 
iiutrumneiiliiymoderation, and through the te Hading eeeitlleeeciee fur rightly or wruogly, takes u tiiro «and upon the broad 

nud huptxtaat quemloe ml Couledatattuu, content te
Urban lit! the tenantry of all grades, rich aad poor. iba furtboanring eleutlons. The Organ■eight he enabled to east of the odious aad gating yoke 

of proprietaryoppreaaloa? hwwathct wellkaawn to /.■'bare/ politician .will,be injected on a.toilet of Ut irise or All upoo the otetite ml ihal utoaeun—as Mr. 
l'flley del iu Mew Rnuuwlua — but those aUnlil.eg, 
iiMCttfUirj tirnilt. vià»o, Jwin^UnU riluliti NimImwI 
dadbitoi by tbw advôqaèy of Ibeir view», ignobly 
abend)». foc-w unworthy motive, 
que*ti« which Use preaant gi nerwoou 
belote ib m.1' mn worthy eety of cou tempt, a or taould 
the alights* ntortMaav» W placed m them by tier 
public. They deserve to W kicked out a# every euu- 
stHacury where they may peoeenl tbantselve* tor 
election ; aad about* tbe nhUtor of the friand» tod 
bis fnee da moot with tbat fete, they will bare lew eyes- 
pethmere Web tbe rwige ot terror end olten mu nuut- 
Msg fat nrmeiebranee. it * felly fbr the •• orge* " te 
attempt to frightee the electors from returning hi

Confederate riewa,—tba* tbtiraiwtag that tba Cun-
sCrratfre CmiMtraldffalAn ids tlbonirdlo tnimyrduhi.

as40 reader lletu ouelde to consul
demand that might be merle of 
r«robesHt* their lanes. Under 
cetmetthcre, wbi-b might easily be
of the widespread diesstsefectijn ___....___________
weald meeitaWy etcor from d perpetuation of eecb 
flagrant in/eatioa, tbe Gqtar imeet. if poeseeeieg geeeins 
sympathy for tbe ieeeelry. end eeteeled by Awr pray 
tended ardent teal for their, radhrings, should here 
evinced Ibis sySSpkthy"by, at least, being favorably dla- 

■ pnsed towards tbsie. lint bare tbe Govern ascot palpably 
I betray the cunning deplretty they a# long practised an-

with ant wbttaetSstMin'lV. Wkar antdfad RAme .togard. toVIU-'Mti'a ptvsenhr it Aaignl Then" enme tke 
grant waatagn acltiitp, whiab Inal* ! aawaafr year*, 
daring which lime pc«M Pepsi raatgncd In Artgnen 
Urban XI. (ad to Oaa* ; Iunoaaet VH. Sad from 
the Inetiws In Bom* la Viterbo ; Gregory XT. dad 
t* Goat* T Job* XXIII. dad Irak Bom* ; Began!**

views at* the Ilona. greatest
McDonald and 1C. Tbs 6rat-named

aocit as they wera, be
either spon hie roast keen ta or Hit i tglali

ib his oWi palace by u aefi-Popo
tf To Flot giajpg Mr. MetieeeMlimas. Fias VU.|moat in oqr. #'

Vy*t>* drat atask of jaaticeThe Catholic det up* him by Mb' liwtaaab*. Mr.
baa intimated 'Mb lmprov*a*t,by pointing 

fur. while Canlsdemti*
Wat Imaginaryup* *i Pep* when il sea in ad for their t jtarast and, manld ha fall lo detry. and wo ezortdtnèVin iu iron rod." for. while

to 1* ao. to sMectaally obatraet them frwntVvae Wto Ibe Hooa. ttt toUacaAialaland [■staledholders Dnri* T. IL-lti^ fliid Mdflp^.iGhmn. *dYears' Parthmi only be
laughed at. These agbvto at lake prove 

It remue od I
they a* he

and I hesitate not to We doubt U. JnrefwWW.I Inrinnaflee. wAltk vro'd*■mJfm sdshel^.U F,w*veay pnwtieely baratlepa.they bacuuMtba Oig* tbatM6<r**maleht That Ale H majority of the
comiagetoetlena.alerv.re will twbe of the matter at the

mm *----- ---- 1É i id' IJ » *i J.^sko —s'eppoM tbuqh* capdtw pressai eat. 
within Ha Couecdipi

■ oerraiued to tnlinti'&!!ZS3P«entry wanld W recreant
IcaMgJgt*» Mi a*I
penary wbtlad on them k
Government f Ne f tbe au|

l«aa, any pen* mbp Ipm
apmlyiifyupMlf if metNa f tbas proprietary

HURRAH FOB THE ANTI-CONFKDLHATld 1Itno if that n am limen t
af Ibis kind la eatertaiaad by lha people generally,

as tbe Led* Haw,
Tbs tsawtry! saaing 

ssMieiiew cad, aed^despatritto of
the Niwm of the VtoM. UA /IhtehwUd lewd ,e News, etc.Wa hop*, therefore, the Kthpr of Ay'
received by the leet Engl lab Mail, ewuia paragraph l'l»<* *»T. jmCmb An. halm *f thismeed, and flee pairs* mltbeybave
to A* following ago*:he «lag tb«* redrewW. mr see*

feggjaaajfaagf'h
amThetur iÿ Ui pursuers, and qutotiv Tie

■after all iu la Bblrion fbr èereNI week* at the West-lost their live* iVtbeaodsai

with tba TMUor’« lha for. Botwithstaadinflr Prorinuoa ywpiaaMlad—that is to any
Iba part of lha lmA.'U Aall his aod.

bprM*aqttotaly 
Inf A* Are* ear*

out ot sight, and is Trey —Me Eli Mo^JeUw*r. siwwsmp> la*A* g<m *tfAy* daricayUgonr* warn, anti idly woeaeadi In Aaoitmtry wee
rJhaueitytzzs&xx In «hit eriUcal atWergeecj be might naturalhf be axnaotad.lSUa*.fJSHtfdttl*i> am

vuiTTitr
issa las ni nUa A - — — M*A a at a ,1 **dM Am---- -------------d

tttod to parllamwt early i'a* tins aoanfng aaeeatuer pf ,|b* Geaeacvatir* Party•f tbe
10 AT BxM.D'

raadlag tba ahoy* news.feel rather dh maned upi

scattered In tba wind. Sothlbg can be iqorc aatl*.

In ih* Stmmmir OS*, la ay Inflbm.
prassnt thajaatao»5* with Mr. Chas Gaaada, Bon 8eoUnaad MamBnaawlak la Its design of ridleeliag sad libyUing tbe Uebmy, Sr

la a .Confederacy, but uo Compels*, mfll be hut pMpMssf having 
withéAhsôwa cane*

aactlon, laAdiBa* mad to weeds tbetJTi.'isasn

Mdag eaoCnly orgin
local Amlbelan. . VeWa' addmaari A bat Ip va*. * ah.

,n ChsirMsv; had thi néMiLtid .*• Berth We*Mu remind sain a sayy of It Me aeitistssa and review.
Tannery and BcMAOnlumblnU ■eeeetly eanCe ItI ban bad the "moral bwmaiyu uhe law

Urmc hercyltor.. i,iv» Ib* the
c \ A US.-.I

*P*k*Mm>*h Ac Mdd*bt ofbad beer mfcltly flesh wHb.and
W. shallNothing ayald be:db#*?Sy->Y ertdS'etoSnd hr the lajcrtiWyeUA

is sppss*S' lSSI*. MH WOlfpMUSM. -JHlt -W
•«A grtnagtirtafR Î— In— mm I sap* la gnnMtdTiSTSSr Mare h>jmWm*aàS^nùân

dm As,
dr* anbald*,

Bewt -tV CotonhU Odto.” With lha' Jfaw BaSmility Pape f* Ma wwtt i
Sad*V**yabto*e *ÿ,AmuB lateapUTArWar* tab*re* A<'ESSBSi

Wa felt fellif SSd1
IMVÎÎM4- of Bar Mgfmty'a Govarammt.

i;* a*
presided. The-1

WIWBS

lA"*Trtfc'

fAf«WiÇ

A^*dhR^iMdfcfldiwiUi5éWÉ

BAWS1 i?.idi*«i iWMÂfcÉflSfa I v
ltTT

SES

rS^Hw*Nr*99Brt'

■VWbiy
i

un

t.7XXwt

. . . —nmJàjl«Blih
a-«e»wlbvidm <m >.*•■*», osmbeaw

•»-MAr.tpj'imau* ■Jin,,rd|y>*4=

wayaAwiirfiiAii i alt 
■W» >'[lM ic-wwi ' rdN>

v-*r*rJ^
WBB»*A«p.cg^.,Bi» jaamrilk

tetodw

xr.'i

eioioui n his <
*f vampires, wb
dollar ramaiaiag. Tbm y*.g mllitomir,-. bmd ^, bf Urk’ tt^dwa^ toj UgU^.».: 
wm a*tdaaily lurued hy hu gaud fenuue, m bad tery of «b, proposed Uai* of lha Colmioa. 
head that ef nenay say-lder pusa who bed *pde bw withheld iee the Imperial FntHaamat if lb*, me 
- piln #f ojl.*.**d be was df rim hwoCmAMai* Up « 
aaoecy would necumalata too rapidly uatofi' il was 1 
n*mlle thrown •■**, eed fhroer -il -eyay be did. J 
Many of dm atari* Muournldg Mr'cwnbr is New 
York aad Mtiladelphie meeur * detioa. end erne Id j 
o* be oredimd were they net am wall authenticated, i 
Wlm, women, knraea. faro, and gaafloal |*bu '

I mod* a wneck .of that pri**/ f*r1ane, a
r.W iadamm lh*W_

, ,T r. «iÿ lb* sabs* leather mt ewa dtiefl ~af 
. M;rSel>. Clay,tba.faprmmurtoanfMa.

lima mi drilara. Hon. Jeba Jfatrim, M,C. ‘ aret* *a *«
Aroegh" him * far* to A* imeeeiet dido.090 At •-'“■Windy

«wa nights; he boegbl high prised tnreOute, rind after 
driving l ham * bony, ay, I ye, - gave tb*> njasyN 
equipped a large miuairal troupe and nfuayntnd each 
member with'h dlnlnamd pin eed ring;'had kept 
about him baaidaa two arthraC wm, who were rob
bing him daynhar day. He is low dPiag A* »oo- 
oceble fmitios of deortmper tor Skid aod Gaylord’s 
minstrels, the ohm 
a vary el prase fro,
.completely phy*d oat.'

ec.saÿiSJ'ii
MISPeBTUNEX OF POHE*

If Pins IX. should bo driven again-Iront Rom* k* 
will have the consol*Ison el fegectmjp that be stool 
by any ïambe the drat of tbe long line of Pupae who 
have endured the mimriea of axil*. The following 
liai, tobg an it to, doCe hot rômÿriao ell tbe Popes 
who lieve strwarnd from violence' of. faction ro wer :

Pope Liberies was imprisoned by a heretical Kins 
parer tidUvarian died (g arda ■ Vigiiins ww iropeiton* 
ad and axiiad ; Ft. Martin died in exile, n martyr ; 
bl. Lao 111. was drireo to Spolcto ; Loo V. was de
throned and cast into prison ; John XH; hid to dy 
from Rome ; Benedict V,wne carried od into Get> 
meey; John XIII. ded from e Roman faction aipl A role el tbatikl . 
took refuge iu OpWh ; Benedict wee imprieoeed and *be yxcellr'el manned la WUicb b* di

The pelHIeel ghmbHug of lha hlmmiw hm he* to ok >

este to
- .Cjlptna/ps* bead, whea wa wUI bate 

df|UU to ibe weald that wa 
; Owes I eatreat yew, yeeag 

I, te peers peareekm.* the eppeeec 
by at ymr franchise, aad aaftasseeadlt 

whwbewe, from injuul-
___ _ _____  llmml'jgilnij'rtl Uw Mbit Wflilu^iuii
(Frew Sdacauee) tom wkibb yea lmdi derived leeetim-

murdeewd bye Romeo lection ; Jobe XlV. wm cesi W.Absinuae. Three cApeya oep given lit
into Ibe.privon ofSl. Aagato aod died ef hunger : CUv^îod'H’tohmm '1
Gregory V. wai compelled lo dy from Rome^hym kp 1 I'.’lWWn tF*

civil tumult ; Deoedict VIII. was drives from Rome 
by a faction ; Benedict IX. wm twice driveq out; 
hmo IX. wbFdethroned bjr tS* Norman* ; Gregory' 
VII. we* fremiwod te land, and from kingdom to 
kingdom, nod died in exile ; Victor-Ill. conld not en 
anneb m'tdb'e possession of hla See end died ni Ran- 
oveetnm ; Ifihen II. Wa» restored by the F-ehck 
Oruaederi : Faseal II eras carried ofl by Henry V,

. Te.t)w Editoto(>qHerald. .,
«r.—When Lie* âddreaeed yen, my strict attendee es 

to daily asoeatiens prevented me from exletuHeg e< 
remarks ; but, a# a lew leisure momi-ase are new at my

- , > ,, . . _ , . ,,___ ,____ . •' . disposai. I ran.Illy availmyssIPef tfnitn. in ettfer teats
and Imprisoned ; Gelmtus II. wm trmnpnlled lo dy .xwpli.b m, under..king. The "Land Cemmisatun."
" n-t~- ■ 11------'—“ ------ W- toil Ii many ot the toil-wurn and I one-op prcsisil i.naotrv

were latigbl to. regard Man Instil Bison txpcesâlr dsslgir- 
“ ‘ I. having sig,tally fsiLd

Atul«wuAby^Jj||)[bnrr 80. Igoy.

to Gwfm ; Honorions tl. wm compelled to C] 'iold 
Frmnes liy nn nnlhPope. who B«nrped bie^te; *n-

n III. was driven out ol Rome by Aru*d VT »d "> aw.lierwu their .ufferiegs _ _
tin; Alexander III. on the aery da* qf'h'is'rim- to **••=* w adjustment el tiwir iggrat.AU grievances, 

mention,*»» cam into prieoà ; he wel roeiecrated .*?*• “ *el1" ■•abU duty incymbent on the tioeÿ
*, -j, —- ivj êiH.o«* - W - if . vnimantt m a proof -Of the enfeigned necrritv wille* t« the lloly Lily but m a nllage cflafleh ; be .kiclrtbcr wero actuated in hub'tutiog that •• Commis 

I tSMiged to enter tbe mooataia» for eofmy ; he 7 iMMitieg test uemmt.

Stomto11

Ihiek we buvedleoovrred, with soute cestolnty, the lew 
welch directe lu movmnmu. For'example, Abba 
Uoufedenitton looms up, eed “ advices " from England 

Canada repmt tbe preepeet encouraging, the 
Indian breve, when alto* to be tenured and scalped, 
uxbtbits eo more sublime indifference to bin fate due 
duel lha /t/etsdsr fur our palUy local politics 
when •' uo oumuiuoloaUuna " on mom red 
Colmiel Office, then the xml of that paper for Fatty 
Internets is something to be admired. In faut, the 
memory in the thermometer betrays no moot sensibility 
to the Influence of beet or ootd—we tine cohl to the 

ef tbe word, because tee mm 
swam that science done n* recognize inch a term— 

■ohloes" which it re
ceives Itom iu Coufedelhto friends abroad. At one 
HUM It le to the 'eeeeolh beaveua of extaey.—to the 

giquof" «hooting stars," aud, appemully, Ur be) ond 
the range ef mcroauoluuary umtlers, wutlat at muter.

the time to pualeh me* nod te preserve eux Ulx 
WIA a Confederate Ocrrimmi* * c.litreo*. 
and mrtem to extmd topeWer orer tbe todependeat ' 

—drtng Ffweucm. the esrimltyfa greater then • 
I As danger la'ui.rr .mmleent, to return 

Legislature who am 
I to thwart iba bead* meemrae 

It* the peupla be eeery where 
therewgbly elles to their own tot emeu, and mntonln 

d (wdh ntor a hold and 
hy staking all | 

diffères one, and trolling te oppose the smooth, polished 
and todouallag aoamtoa with whom ww have to deal. 
Lot this h* done, and wo raw hire to my that Prince 
Edward Island wilt he clear of Cow federation for e 
■sag time to mew. aud bar condition trill be such, to 

flaw years, m to ho Ao awry of adjoining «nautiles. 
Our only danger bow, or to the furore, will be the 

to the Ooreromeut eed LrgMeturs of 
Oeudma agents, anxious for the opportunity to betray 

tl them ora danrad out, w* shall be safe

THE DISSOLUTION.

. wv.wayuM, .. Alia I 
fiaw than ciTM ef*

ICW we m w t M|» a

as Cuoiedemtlmi vaulsbOa, a visible ueprcs.lvn vl 
' bpirtti adt» (a,' which might, is compared to the 

tledectiuo at the toil of the Hud ef Pacauut* during its 
gyrattoot upon the liwluee Ring. Tkan, the •• trou 
rod" Widahtt inumaa ol party bucema objects of vast 
importance. . Ara.thc luaolcltce aad arbitrary couduct, 

tadebtpjHq the " Herald" Wltlc* (When the pria»! aud lewarda of VoaleUeratiou 
fanusbei ap teJiauaty, wera deemed wtthiu grasp.) «eut a strong Party aad 

meet, be peidrtidari eacnflued Re siauiu beet I nee da. era atauidooed to give 
way to bypweriueal aad whlelag petit kin a for llatoo. 
The asm» ty[upturns are mauifeated by roust uf the 
0l2he huniers m the Culvuial Building, who gees rally 

~ take their cue from tbvlr Cmlcdeptic tu estera to the 
Executive. But this conduct only makes thorn c*- 
toroptibla to the area of all iudep>itdcul men. md the 
cause which they advocate te lie tegurihul with' aue- 

«Me relative tojhe difficulty which tbe C’anwraeft're pit i*. « c" could admire the mon vvhu, whether

I j^nxgu
VIII. aotild nqt even take.posamaioqn] Roma ; Ipi
clot tlf. àe< tnVeronxd Gregory fit vr.va compel!- . .„ - ... ... r
!» b^d. tomnwrtiomto JLmro to rmir. to Peru,»;

The mow alarm whieh visited tbeÜtale ef New 
York Md the east ere eee* iu the aoriy beri df the

bleak* ep aud trseal abapahdad. ‘For marly Arm -jCondu 
day* a* truie* Nyed wtryview eolarad Albaeyaad 
ather ptompWwliro Jim qf ih* Bow York Cmtral 

railway. Fie* bead rad pmmagar* war* datai a*
r tweaty-foor hodrajbetweea SdwHpdk aod AI- 

buoy, trains baiag unlbl*' to gat Areuffh* led mteh 
auftripg pranallad. aapmlally among the lady pm* âf fiVlg 
angers. Betweeo Albany eed Boatoa tiro railway ih. 
was coverad lh tabby pittas with maw', fa « depth ffroTp. B. 
if tom, feet. Gq tl)s lladflOR river road traîna warn meet ao 
I nil nfj air ekag'th* mol*. Straggling to 
tbroegh toot» books. It tree impoeeibleto gyt uit
" ------------ -------- ---------' H* V

to Loudon w«*W hare lusee appointed to tore Pnom 
Edward Island lacluded in the Coale !er*a Bill upon 
tbht basis ; but we can scarcely hr lie vu that the Urns. 
Messrs. Lotigworth and Haviand .will tteer axeettoa 

> thing that would savor of traetherj to the poapla. 
* food, to the lea* degree, Jo met auk a blaoitih

Tea rumor, to which wa gave circulation last week, 
asacatog the diaaofatioe of tbe Hodto of Aaaamhly, 

Mitts oat to be aorta*; lor the JtCpof Ornmatu ml last 
talus a Proctomattoa roaeludlng as folluws :

And t da farther deelary that I bare this Ay 
“ orders that Writ» for calling e new General 

he lamed to dee form, the said write te beer
TIUUAÜAY, the TWENTY-FOURfll .toy 

of JANUARY lew., end to be tetuntabl* * WED
NESDAY. the TWENTIETH day of MARCH noat."

The nomination of candidates will take piece oe the 
19th day af February neat, and the Election « the 
Mth. We hope the Hump " Qoremmcnt, which has
the management 0f agalrs hi tbe mcamltue, will not. 
by aacrat despatches or otherwise, seek to Influence the 
!"ipcriei Government to " legislate " the lalaetl Into 
Confederation. We sincerely hope that It was for tie 
such unworthy purpose that Messrs. Henderson and 
Dtfocfln wets wedged net of tbe Government, or that 
the cletlieoi have been protracted until next month. 
The hope of the /stoodry • • that we nsay raeaonebly ex
pect lb*, before the day appointed for nominating can
didates for the Uouae of Assembly arrireeroer Executive 
will be made aware of tbe intentions of the laepeektl Go
vern meet, so 1er us relates lo litis island.” wwuM scum 
to Imply that some underhand, deeperoto pfef will be 
attempted by ear Voofcdcrato Government to plane 
tbe Island in a false position We earnestly hop.: that 
the II*». Meurs. Bovllawl aad Lottgwonb neither 

nor will couflpul, to say primait despatches 
te the Heme Government upon the quest!* uf Cee- 

We bava lo* cue Aden ce ia tbe •• Leader " 
since, to vi**iM uf his pledges, ha secretly e*tm.tai 
the pvoa.uoo schema, which, had It be* aenctlowed by 
the Canadien Government, would hot e be* Mhtimfl 
to e special aesetoo of our LegUlatore. aad I

IMPORTANT.
Bow, lb* the time Is approach lag wb*

', having the In tire* of hie rtuatty at haarC 
wUI have to decide whether our aitleuumy is to be mr.

to a Canadian majority or not. whether a 
party guilty ef ao many political pas will hold tod rein, 
of power ady longer; it babooes* those taking a 

pan in electioneering matters to be an the 
The underlings * the Government, tec act*» ■ 

of their petty offieea. an exerting all their starts—aad 
a t* eederwnnd eery dishonorable mm. 

toe—to «acute toe emtinmnec ef toe present regime. 
We era net surprised * tote; forth!» claw, after en- 
joying meh a loag Muera ef effiee, wUI be lamb jo 
part wieh toe oomlunt ante—trifling though tony be— 

Aim. We foal aen at rained to make ibis 
raw irk, tram toe ft* tool wm * toe EondOremeeia. 
wdh a (lew. uo flew*, to Imam the nember af vote* 
likely to be polled agile* tbe Gov entra* t, have re-'

rTT The resolutions passed * Qaebm 'fol Amr reîrtoedTreecblee. made by the preen* Fe*y. «II, we Ww*. 
form have be* forw elded to E»H Curaamm fob WA- rami va tba Immediate atMati* of tbe New Mama,

«hroaR(hra* Ae opportteliy to a few blind partisan* 
"trleTtHTT1 bSTi kün lar ?jgFj ** *aGW .A* privilege» of tbe Franchise. In the

X__ rtovlahm iautodb tor eodbMg toaeSLim df Triode ■-!*< *• adviee every pare* who baa paaformad 
"T! Edward lahmd,'BiwfiMflfowij AqBaem-Wart Tatvl-;Ma etotm* labor to demand hi* Çntidmtt. The

a diabmerabla discharge at dwy 
daaarvm to ha bald up to pebBu raprobeti* ; and such 
Overman should meet with the acora of army per** 
who tpprati.ln A* right ef bar lag * reice In mama 
at pebtle In tare*. CenMeatua for labor peefutwed 
during the tone yaw* previous to IMt, harsh** 
fir*; but, rtraaga te aay. thorn for to* past flmamor. 
which *titla their beers ri ta e este, bare, to a grabs 

ty totomew, haw wttobald a.p. daily wb* the 
rtwRy mdirttag raw h* could taapam aw gaud mttiru 

" 'rood out. The ammdmmd to (ha
by th* present Fatty, t“" — b Tv

we sdeiw every pan* who hm |______
to demand Ms ÇortiéeeSe, The 

mangle* it. If he refoee, there is a may to 
•btiga.Mm. W* know uomaaftoa*mmatogofltoUto 
-ethutwa ho* Awr namm aad w* wUI deem It 
eur doty, w e jmnelbt. to puMIto them V we em- 
tiette hs hear that they parti* to Ibeir hitherto eOtarie-a
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which are: l
lUrJaw 1erCel. Gray, are hefcee the Dieenet. Pay Legislativepert of the'Eaeaerer. 

—da by Napslaw-
ye^ te pee.Dreember. the l. Cooclaw ;Ilariee and Lelrd’e cheaeee appear le ae to be the beet, * On the Relauoo eft he Peed of Mia to hie Miead ye shall bf eery teach «tie tehee if they do not both ——a tea eiaMhhMl'AdWM^^^Isoi iu pimipi uoTfnmii8. The Irteh Chart* Establishment ; 4. The

lead off by beedeoeie majorities. Mr. Darlas Thaahlal forOr. Joei, N. Jaa. >4, teals» Jao. *14.— ueitedrailed open ee a thoroughly heeeet ead patriotic pollu te rate oeea of their lata rather, the Soheoriban bag I 
(atlante that they hare epaaed eat ie their

; NEW STORK A ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

■ General Merchandize
Rrer offered ie thie part of the CeaMp.

1 Dry Go*d», in endless variât

Studies ■The Leee of Calaie ; 8. U facer ofAdmiralty Charthee«tea. aad Mr. Laird ae
United Statee ee theable anti-Co «federate, whose present* la the Legislature Jar AM d Oases lepapers we here railed the Gold ltd 14.win. always be a source of terror to Caaadian agents moot Interesting I tense.—the

-hleh" wb received from St. Jpha beingead- eympetbieere. telegrams

Ten Beacon•• W- E. Ctaee. St. Peter,aMi!l»,"-her a eeurry letter 
ta tbe lest Examiner, which thowt the men's tnchy ne
ts re end disposition bettor than we could peertray them.
He bee a fling at ear privets character, ead the late 
Fiadioafor. Well, we hope the allumes will gala him 
the rapport of the Catholics of St. Peter's ; bet wo bog 
to ray most distinctly that it was ee "pelitstwl prieci- 
plm" alone the! we alleded to him M all. aad we eW- 
leege him to shew where we here '1 misrepresented " or 
“ villitod " him. He eaeeet do ». We el» due and 
defy him to pebiidy impau anything against e'er .moral 
character, ee he would wish to do m hie cowardly poet- 
ecript. We era qatU willing that ear character should Fin'll 
any day be pet ie contrast with hie own. We repeat, 
we did not allude to hie personal character el ell, bet sim
ply dealt with him u a peblie man. and if he le quite » 
thin-skinned ee not to bear any ellenon to bis public 
character, we can tell him that he Is entering upon e hard 
read. When ha musters courage equal to' bis 
low cunning end malignity; ead Best attempts le injure 
oar morel character, we hope he will da » la tech a way 
u to suable u to avail oartalvet of that public in
stitution to which every mea should ban the privilege 
of appwliog far protection against defamation of char
acter—namely, the Supreme Gent. We think wo know 
Mr. Clark lee wall to suppose that he will adopt a 
meaty course by risking an appeal to nek a tribunal —
Truly the electors (bath Catholic aad Protestant) are 
making a wise choice In selecting the political beak- 
rapt, Clark, u their représentât ire ! We little thought, 
when gieleg a plein statement of hie past political 
history, that the only defence or oxen» he could nuke 
would-be to charge u with having on* made an apol
ogy in refers nee is the Normal School. We leave him

entrance o<

tartarMg end sad Mention, the Fisheriesthe 1 —1 Question 
Confederation, will ImstoTtetieEwMi U

I my post le Ie store
,«Wh»ldIW. What has

twt CBKArWBT AMD ÉMBTIM MAMMMT>whet my ewe pseslier (lews gat these newelTassa Is modi
President Johnson he formally impeached or not estabclekrd as own werfh. admitted that thesqgerlyso^ht HARDWARE

AedekmoM erorytitiug atoe eeweUy kept law
A general and serious crash Ie y at desired Cewwtrydel cirri* Is The Metises «rowdy 1er all wkdeh child m 

■up. lirettsvee idassaiLseosns; and fromthe child from polo, cures aad from the bet ofpoeeeee. nod ft 
boot markets.still ef theit gives test | hen tone mdelaod the eeiason—end am I «hrongh the same belief—that tkfu« reUtiu « Ed^misod health tn the child. of the Fins, we toeleiilirnl period.

These who oeer-mx the Yetorto-emgleg the Distrito Teachers to draw tiw «eues sassent ef theirleg will la* trotOf the Committee, who nailed We ask our old friends I»for today, has

Come wit4 your Cash I 
Cams with your Produet !
Come witk a good, honest fées !

And you will find the Excels to* the lest 
and safest House in this part of the County 
to deed in.

REMEMBER THE
tr EXCLSIOR HOUSE. ÆX 

REID BROS

system ef «W CoUnj
Uifulve Um impoeitioe of • ikgta peony'W.^rteU. srwnhty to j after a tinreogh trial, by living wiloetew

baa prosed kaeH the Medicine of-She age.
«entry hen h 

ewi t helm mener
opportunity ef eaprawinggeteble Palo Elltor, apd- toree ameunw ex- 

Ithelrintrodoctlew, the Pale Killer hto eee- 
tteedlly adressée In the amlwmiwa at Ike werid 
« Family Medldea ever introduced. hie aw 
ed external rtmedr; .Ope purities proof of

I’ Ie. that the aalee have oopstootly Increased, 
y upon Im own tneriU,,The effect of the 
•r upon Um patient, when ‘token In torn allyn.tJ n___f n___a >» '_at . <-v> %

rivers, aad keys, ie bed, ead it Is by nr Ie-
doebtfal if it will be at hr Hweelling .nAo editorial or ick tks Boo. J. Hofs's SS00.000 Umomol

of Um oeigfcWrirtg

still 4scidc41y oppoosd to Goofsdontioois. Ckoters. although I always respect tbe conscientious opinions of Ayer’s Cherry Peotoml.that be bee elrmdy tally mbetaatietrd bis ereodettUl. nod has eeeenhelew. Ipreparations that can 'be forgotten. Its
of the Pe.

safe and reliableto be to'cases of Bums. Bl Bures. Sprains. Cuts. Sting of 1keep up e Insects, end other f suffering, ha 
sa en almostIf not be tor distant when we shall make Kim eat his the fret.

bottom, was brought over by Arthur Irvin*. Esq. It was n 
lusse denbls seated sleigh, end was drawn after tbe mall 
bent. ^Who kaows but e hares end sleigh could ores, over I

We an glad to learn that our merchants, who have ship, 
psd produce tn England this toll, are likely to realise head- 
some ptoits by the transection.

Tbe Building Committee of the Church et Orwell Heed, 
Murray Harbor Rond, gratefully acknowledge the receipt 

'of tbs sum of Tn pounds, tram Meicetas McLeod. Res., 
(Stone Home)» a donation to the building toads ef said 
Church.

that it wflf ba to posteritydad down It 
discoveriesgreatest medical

can wry.Tux Conservatives, oe Monday evening lest, held a 
meeting et Tempérance Hell to nominate their candi
dates for. Chlrlottetowe. Col federation was the only 
political topic which wee diacuaaml.

Frederick Breaker., Ksq , was tiret propond, sad was 
unanimously retried as one candidate. He addressed i 
tbe meeting, «refaite reviewing the pro grass of Confed
eration in tbe neighboring Provinces, end tbe vote 
age met the measure which oer own Legislature cam# to 
on tire «object tost session, In which ho had joined, sad 
which he etiH supported oe the seme grounds, end » 
strongly as when debating the question in the Assembly. 
He wm warmly cheered.

IhaaitiejMttrTHEO. DeeRBISA’ 
I Agoni ferP. E. U heMspnawiCT*** ie a

Is Grant Britain.Jaw. S—Im

Cen-eae* often Took pale and sick ft
iis

rrgaftoribydm
“■«Aisqp.bericran.-theme»rwMwUJ nWnw «wee W eW|llwt VII, GV w" 4»tyfelly tote any ef the peblie qeeslini

of the day. thaw Is isof Flee Pound. Right Shillings.

e parallel, the same being the 
of rhotogrepbie views ef the .whtohehehn»it Ball Greek, lotto, afterto rto-l-.t-*- -•-*-»--- at— Urn iiptrior ciwlit ^loptrtMf •( tbM |CUrtettetewn, made by Aubrey Ceewry, Beq. EMANUEL MeKACHEN.the 77th year ef her
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lemltg.MiiMlMr. DyBInto and Mr. V-JL Fepe. 
open wCeh the bnetoess ef the meet 
viootly proceeded with order and leg

end Jaa. C. Fepe. Dramatic Club.•htoh had pro-
the ITth year of his age,r.ews by^Tele^raph Colds or Ceegha, er from as hrr senses, and thus peeve»

-TtHKCRJ^BUrnrETO 
X Ol.CBwtilepee these to

rather warm. David Laird. Eeq.. Hen. T.
X Ol.CB willep» these Ss 
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UNO* FEBRUARY t aad 7.Tto gijentlmgst ereLowno*. Jen. the heat rrsvwtci' whm they willthat Mr Whoopi eg Cengh, Ftewnee,preparing for soother Monster FUELit ess. hi nffictinsi ef the hr »tlthmw ergun. gin wag 
?u of madjnl sirtwss. 
TER A Co . Lowell.

en the UtkThe afhtr will come of is this U see ease. , 
'wisty Sseee, tog bentoFebruary, sad ie expected to eery any demowstre- Prspered by Dm. J. C. ATIwish to oppose a lone Ms lathsto el tin kind wear ' made iu Eogiawd.

Punt, Jaa. 19.—The Hwegwrien Diet with re- 
erkeble unanimity eeioeo. a dwigo ,te .hrqpk their 
teolialiopl with Aeetrie if that CwnptM tee- 
see *e wppo* Use wiehw ef Hengeryvil ie titling 
i the army orgnaixet ion scheme end other meeoaroe
leslly oppreeelwe ■......................*
Vanf; Jaw. T7.

Aucrriow.itoeed hwttntiee and mock On W.èe..toy Rentog the (toh. toey wtBUpon this, the Ceetoderat* W- B.TRADÊ”l
reising Mt. Longwerth oel

iMMrt m Ctfor
George Barnwell, Jen.9—froLongwerth oat of tb way.
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i enurrw'T re>. u:«a <m. aomuii.r-ustaflMr.'Rigea),

Wkesu ^^..yurvoD «‘^rtUE Xo !oh)e& J

Rignal, the preprieter of the

SWtncwt tib-td
11 Lav# let UtlkMlJMel

xHflrtw a3: rare, tun' fob speculators
.•410» Iwi MÜ .woqirq T"1 "*

•:ivr.„:i^:fflïmtPKîsim.' jien.v ' ;™
THE TOTTST GLOVE ine.Ue

•ISab

KEXT, eewmi ramble tMWKM.aT-ihSÎ^SSS^MSitK?™tSi^ iImLT1 »:»»*..*•,'•*»* u»'vU"R «.. 4. r* oui re-*

hataasMBtttf»*
' What u the oolore-of it V 
•Why, you how» he ooettpieo the eeet hoe* 

The heleeoy outside «he window# roe» along both 
bourn. It epeeor» thht in the eight he entered Hr. 
Meredith"# fooift hy the balcony, and «he the poor
il^nènfloUiee èlfk • Wilrtivhr ** ' J> . x •- .

to me, end Iivçirer beloegi 
cal io *e yard i

On lU 4ik of J,Oe tke ilk of J senary, lrt—, s sta.

KSS.:î*S3£%Æ5«l • dey or leitied off the barrel ete ont 4a ..
•tnce,'be eoewered.

• It it also «aid yoer head in ea 
•That it also (rue. duet hefoi 

yeetonlay. I hrpke a g«Oea bottle 
Mverelr,' wee hie reply, .

,'Hy, it wkh/etoij éad J|, httl 
tightly round my hami,*nd went L> bedim, 

‘ ‘Alt1! unfortunate ; but never mind, 
ell yea hare tolf me, Mr. Jiigpel, ped>ai 
doubt I eheO be able to toojtt oyt ihe rya)

«Mi hevteg heee eaM the
I HU ILL. AltHtT, b tuuns.ihetUHetedeiit wUhglviP mil* horn (icorgmown. white thee to U*MO htwhih of IjgHdyeUgaWHi. Iionso.

which wee eiteatod la Ceual Street, wee i mined I at eh '«•dehip tor
Jhet OSce. dadcu/mj

art"g.olledtoo with a revolver. iaUMfVtpirtr tor eelcia the pleee which raadereit most daeuehto fertile
oÉfins lAOM hadwt. prod ace, with e doubt» Whelfhad .If. B» «

cell be ebteiaedhr ealliog et the offi™ ef llewri. Ball * 8o*, 
alto he had from W. SxxueadiN, F. P. Noktun. Time. Arxim, 
*4: F. W. fltmmte. KraWurC Office. Charlottetown, and to the 
-• >1 Manayh MvwM)g Mni'hlnc Me celebrated 

em»g Mille of .Me*te. Woututa, Mill View, the Hen Me. dee. 
Pinette; where, CLOTH is reeeired end returned with dee.

RICHARD J. CLAItKE.

A »d who he* dincoreredhundredraaussi&a; VOL IIIAHTOl
-Sullivan end O'KtpL.whe here been iov 

ihe toetoM- eh eight,• Mlatd.
Three were «he htMWrhf two rival 

trMClrd, naff Mtdald It flr.vc true that they

learned.
period I wae engaged a. a regular 
leer, end Mr. Meredilh'e partner called 
une hHerflbbe to invert Ignte the taalfer.' 
riee nf lh< aathorlliee up to l hat "time 
» remit. ’ " ’
pfridtortieg wee to édite iequira. will, 
dr. Meredilh'e peel hietory, aad the 
I gathered auteuaied to eabeiaultoUy ae

The u pronto note gentlemen wee Kaglieh hf birth,
who, at twenty years- ef age, emigrated to this 
“WJ- ,tt«.iiprôedipl«ly obtained e .ilealion pe 
dhra hr a cemmieaioe house, eod eoon rendered

At this HeTeiamw
detective >wn ; JMe.

rartooeib COOKING STOVE. end Hl.o fbr the Pei 
McLiaas, New Perth, Finlav W. McDonald, IBy-tiie-by, ywiag lady oalled to" nee jpf (hie 

morning.' L .i U J
• It wae Mery Muidock, I em certain, said he, 

bie eyêrttghlioÉup withJoy : '.dear* dear gill. I 
assure you, Mrflarhér, I feel the aumiiielioo of my 
pressât situation, and yet I heow her heart- toe well 
to think fbr a moment that «he helferae me guilty."

* Here no fear en that head ; »he ia as thoroughly 
convinced of your ienoeenee ae 1 em. . j,
.We continued to ruueeree 1er re me tiepe loagee.

had lei
edwa:

they irauet he mietakee ; theJohoeen,
Orwell StOrf. Ang. IQ. 1864.wiedowe were all fastened dawn when the body weeiuformati

uiirn THE CHEAPEST A¥D SAFEST 

’ . DOCTOR.

IV <outer of @rrat (Stgrof<>? Kmt Htrfrto HOLLOW A.Y’S P.TT.fia
would imfWthilty tdlMwi Ms fnelige end eatfomcr», rSURIU ge,.t hottwhold Medicine rank, mow the Jeudi eg 
. by lata .mval. of direct importation, from KUKOPR, A nwwtoWp. ef ti»r. ft i. well known to *e world iket 
a. gmUy fddwl to hi. > ■ T t ourae away eoeiplaiat. ether leatodiea-eaaeet eeeeh, thle

T.A~P rfP. 8TOOK hwl u « jruti eatahhahod a. that the ana light, the world

Tee, but (here wae a pane of gtaee broken Bell
ter 1 year, paidhi the fastening. Be aides, they have diaeovered (he 

pistol with .which the total ehbl wae fired 111 Signal', 
poeaeaeion-i bis hand, tea, to badly cut with the 
broken gleaa’ ...

■* whet wee the motive V 
• It'svengc, it seem. ; Mr. Meredith end the 

druggie! had a violent quarrel the evening before ’ 
I must coiifea. that I wae atoggered ; but «till 1 

felt that this utaa Higoel could not have committed 
ihe deed. Whea 1 converted with him the day 
befoie, the impression he had made on my mind

II.AN1P hue remodel

hiuueff so

Hie iel^rîiÿSrÂ unimpeachablei end ‘be #iui Wi 

versaily respected bf all who knew Mi
trvM, hot puiertained a good deal ot 

at hie house. 'His partner, Mr. Johosou, 
itVkeJ ^k>m tilib f dbtaiued this infhrrriatlhn,) 

further informed.
*4 ^ 4* WorU. J !v

J DO*t proceeded to visit the scene ef the tragedy, 
atai.aa iaquiriag #1 Ike reeideoce of the deceased ii 
Caoal street, I wae immediately admitted

JOB

He had
sever msrrjed, hot potertained a good deal ot cero- 
pauy at hfe house. His partner, Mr. Johnson, 
(for itVàeJ^Ibm tiidi J Obtained this inforniatftn,) 

he was not aware Mr. Meredith

ALMANAC

New Moon, 4th • 
First Quarter, 11 
Full Moon, 18th 
Last Quarter,26tl

s » It Is strange. Barker,* said Mr. Johnson, ‘ that 
you did not notice one of the panes of glass broken ?' 

r <1 did net ice it, but my impression was that it 
1 \fn broken by the concussion ot the pistol-shot ; and 
1 even now 1 eaoue: understand how it eould have 
r bees broke* en the outside, for ell the fractured 
r glass was strewn on the balcony ; iu the other case 
» is ought to have been in the room.*
' 41 am surprised, Barker, that it should not have

struck a man ot your acuteness aad penetration that
* it was very easy for the assassin to throw all the 
? glass out of the window alter ‘.he deed was coai- 
1 milted, for the very purpose of tdmdiug people, as 
| k seems to have doue you/ be remarked.
* 4 Why, you ought to have beau a detective officer 

youreelt. Mr. Johnson ; but we shall see. It is my
1 opinion that Higael did neeooawwit ike deed.* -- 

4 Well, all 1 sen say is, the evidence is most cou- 
» elusive:* but1!must go and dress Idt- the funeral : ft 
' takys |>lace to-day. Do you mean to Investigate the 
! matter any further ?*
1 4 Well, yes. I * ** ,

need no pbjBiçian.

Weakness and Debility.
Such an suffer from weakness, or dsbitity. end Shose who 

f«d want pf energy, should at once have rtooutse to the** 
Pills, as they unfitoduuvly purify the blood, and acting upon 
the mein-spring of life give strength sit'd rigor to the system. 
To young pemces cntvriag into womanhood, with a derange- 
mint of tlie function*, sad to mother* at the torn of lit», these 
Pills will be itittst efficacious in Cffrnvling the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly man suffer in a dm - 
ter manner at the same periods, when there is always danger; 
they should thoefoae undergo a course Of this purifying me-
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Chariottrtown. September 19, 1806.______
"Poteiisoii’to D'fctAuiliur ticienc

Friii.y
ISaluritoj
Sunday
Monday
Toeiday
Wedneedny
Thureday

mi.. Houae tue nr*. PAraoKican BY
tr n. if the ritisce or wji.es.

• 11. It. II. PllISCE ALFRED, ..
Bj all III. British American Governor»,’ ind by the Eng- 

li.h Nobility and Gentry, a. nH( ». by the moil 
iliilingeiihcd Amtvh-ana. whom buiiiwo or 

pl.-aioVe may bavv lirdughl to 8t : John, 
who hate joined in pronouerieg it 

THE FAVOBITK HOUSE OE TOE PROnStES 
ty The Proprietor, ibsnkfol for peat fiver», would 

.«•iwcUully intimate to the trarrllieg Public that he will 

.pete no pain, or enpanre to render the House .till fur- 
Ih.r deierving Ihvir palronage —Ever) etiaolion pud 
to the comfort of guc.t».

JOHN GUTHU1K. Pioprivtor. 
St. John. S B.. Oat. SI. IWd.

it wee wry eaay
k:.....................: ----------------- --------- xx -----------r r—
milled, fur th, r.ry purpvee ef minding people, as 
k seems to here doue you,' he remarked.

• Why, you ought to have been » deteelive officer 
youreell. Mr. Johaeoo , but me shell —

‘ * -* —^ ...» ^eotowiil tl
• Well. «Il I «au aey is, the evident

°W Op «and torn e eorrider, which wee cememn to 
cr.ru 1 apart menu. The second floor wee used ee 
drawing-room end breekfeu-parlor, aod the ground 
oar «Uneed,a, a frig Here.
Ou raw very outlet‘of toy investigation» f tin

8 FriiCy x 
• Saturday

10 Sunday
11 Monday 
11 Tuesday 
18 Wednesday 
14 Thursday 
11 Friday
lfi Saturday
17 Sunday
18 Monday 
11 Tueeday
10 W edne.de]
11 Thureday 
lit Friday 
21 Saturday 
14 Sunday 
14 Monday 
lfi Tuesday
17 Wedoesdaj
18 [Thursday

floor wu used,a# e drqg
Où rawrery outset'ot ______m_________ _____

aurrowod J'by a, luyetory, for the iwo^urrv.ut girls, 
the only inmatee ot the house besides Mr. Menedkh, 
informal me that the Trout door wee fastened ea lb. 
ineide m the earning wheti they weal down .taire, 
•hue «homing to a certainty that no one had entered 
■he home hwthat means.

Vkfly further informed me that the fleet of .Mr. 
Mchoflilh not rising et hi# usual hour he*. Shi 
arouied lu.piciun that something was wrq*. Ohe 
oljLem wrapt, la kje chamber doer, end kaeckkd 
KIWUW wit hop» reset ting euyimeb**K. 
in,nh qlermed, she. vied the 4oov.<oti la he# ear- 
prutofowH) it toMamad on the ieeide.

She hdmedietely went down io her feUowwervaae; 
and •oelltog (a some neighbor», they proceeded te 
brJA'afiro rhe'door^ TTey found Mr. Meredith 

rAK The uufortgaale gentlemen

•ml the IMntmmt rubied iwo thervgtoa of th* kidn^r., e. 
.'hem oneee day ee Mit U lueurd ham mu. It wie peneweto
.'th, khlucy. and qwrect *uy dcna>f :awit of tWi organ.. 

Shfhil.l tîi* liraîfHio» be *loiw or gravel, ,th?n the Djnboeat 
whmiitl T»a nibbed into the neck i«f the Madder, aad • few 
idtey* wilt oiiaviaoe tko *mfuur that tlu effect of thwa two re- 
l m vdice i* astuiiiehing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Afi the eoarces of the ileodlieat maladie*, i heir effect is 

to vitial* all the Éluids of the body, aad to *aod a peisoaod 
latr.-am thrmiyh all th* rliaimuls of circulation. Now what 
|i* the operation of the Ville ? They cleanse the bowels, rr- 
igutete the liver, bring the rclAeed or irritated stomach into a

lEGS leave .non nmpreifu,,, rei.o,,».,. ho
1 «ma» tnend. .«!»*■ and oonetry. end P^Jockuriuto hreKln by e»«ri5iu* e «iulfncou. red whoL- 
ncrelly. ihet he he. RK.MOV KD (witli on*-helf of tbvl<omi. upo„ (u part. fanotlun.
4»1 IW leto Firpi ef loUKD A llAKVlfc.) from p
i Old Stand, tJueeaA^uani, to lus | Uimplaintff Of Femftieff.

1 The functional ir regularities peculiar to the weaker tea, at* 
Avr Statut y Queen Street y HuxanaWy cormeted without, pma or inaoavaaieoca by th*

, juac of Holloway** Ville. They oru thtf safest and surent mo- 
mtlv BKLL'S ('lothin«r Store, and dircctlv onnosilc ,.r -n

HTV , out 1 mw
ikys place tu-daj. Do you mean to

I •hall at all eveute conviuce myself

I with reaped to this druggist's guilt or iunoeeuce.* 
Mr. Johnson then left me. 

v‘ 1 determined the moment that I hail taken break
fast to call add see the accused, ami hurried through 
in/ meal lor that purpose.

Herald Office, Kent Street. Dec.

Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire!
fecKINNaN. * FRASER S

tàumss

I’RlSCE STREET,
RE-OPENED!

TUB Rnlwemm,h#T*. in MUlllBncilllf the vc-ODMiine of th*1 
puctury. destroyed by fire in the early, part of tli 

Summer, avail them-clres of the opportunity of rcturmn 
thanks for the very liberal pdtron&gj extended to them i

I bad already opened the Treat door, whan I agw 
young lady in. the act oi ringing tho bell. Sup-

, ‘ Cali ten tyorm me ff Mr. Baker is within, she
‘ 1 -

4 Thai is my name, fnadam/ t rep)icd. 1 Did yo« 
wish to sneak with:rae?' « . , x.

1 If you please—on very iropoitaotahusiaeas.* « *
I led the way back again tttb the -parlory'èid 

asked YnV visitor to bff* edited. I now 'had an 
ntiUuisiog the ypttng iady more 
•omppllcd to acknowledge that she 
nôst Ijwàutiful girls | ever beheld-

ffhwiF W*.4isfl vjfkovt a. «Haggle, fw (he 
bednctoyiee tori iwi. is the least deranged, and he 
ley. Iheeeiwh^efmly ea if aeleep.

The-diaceliy w ith which I he* te coeteed ia the 
fire* taetaMW' -wee aflt wile Bed committed the

From t|to «Uav« étalement it will be eeeo that uo

he Store ni WM

Hiring had ««teen years practical
abovv line of l*isinc»r, end heviui 
Establishment, aad initialling to do J 
po.aiblu on t^eXASH SXSÇ£U, iclosely, and

•Lava statement, it wil Do by the qeerte.year. of age. fork, (eercato) 
Do (.well) 

MuWoe. per lltofouad to ba bulled oa the ineide.
Whea t bed ohtAintof Ike above particular*, I pro- 

caeffird lùXiktMià# mffrderly Mr. Meredilh'e cham-
HuadBrd. etc cured yetirij

wtth the (Hâtmdrt,eesM-erasir. letter, (fresh). (h,t<tofll>e h^.ew JV, 

I ,-eto.ag ap to the F®
ewryeaeded hy a hakeey

De by the tab.

Tallow, per lb.
Lord, per lb.t— IhiO b-uee aad 1 he ewe A FRASER., health.

iu itvcgulenue*. red tof. per 100I were Sell faitahed, *N"ô'tico to DebtoiXi mittnut*, and nil the vary-tie* of 
latural condition of t lut prgiut. 
te /A* km( rtmejj tpa»«/erUe/ri- 
tonag tfi.ee err ,

S, coadery «T* p 
tote*

tic-tienleartot 
Tumors

Eg**- P* do“”-nod I JesritSd that
ALL ptnonWtadvbdl m ikt foregoinj Firm

icdiaU" payi their respectivekeep gainful business. My "Battre is Mary MffMk strfl
pistol Tara eawW*» Mr".-«IghSl,aehe^to atrataj-W the 

or the murder of Mr. Meredith. I bava justTIkrned from 
iMhof! hi-> 'hat yakj»w.hwtt|e^a„wd Ja»^^e cob- 
niaiag eluded to dpplf th yhhlh mf Irouflfc. 
ttgaal, ‘ My deer young lady,*-I replied, 'you may 
wmeà eoteiéteûmyierriee fa say -wsy I earn be nofaljt 

Ion. or ' • Io the lra( place, let me ask yea, elr, it you 
Nr and believe my ceaeta guilty ef ihe fowl «rime 4**drt* 
s.-... r ; his charge ? From what he told me about you, T 
Ihtragh eeooet believe tide te be the case; should I, how
'd il# th*,.matler. fbf vieQ «61»*

Oats par•u*mined by ting of their
Vremieee demaud that there outstanding debts be paidSTnrc. 1 jm.- WINSLOW, :

In expertsaoed Norse sad Fsmste Physicum, prasits to the; 
s . - - *om il attente» of asathera. hsr |

Soothing Syrup,'
, ~poirt3hildrdfn "Teething,
> whicii'gHktlT tecihtetettliepdjriw. ot trtoktfl#.1 by tlftow*
I ttokmu.- ridddmr** inlawmertea—Win eliy afcpammad
r spasmodic action, and is

a ffttWR T > «Wl*l H LfeTK ,T 1 IE BOW* IA 
r Dcpcndupgp It# mothers, U will gi^c rust tojourrelf. apd

BBUgr .^W HJBAÏ.TH..TO .VQittt- txrwN 

: »e hw pa) "i<sÿ w*4 "V w»*i$‘ CSf»
mid ran to) with cnldrec wd truth olil. wjiich we have 
rwror tore able to toyVenfaflmtoMMito-nritt bel M 

1 failed, m a khetodeatora, le rtfcct. cure, when limriy u*d.

Teas, per quart.

el broken Lumbago
Geeee.
Teràeye, each. 
Fowls, eaeh. 
Deck.,

Cedleh, per qll.
Herring», per b
Mackerel, per d

Beards (Hemle. 
Do (Sprue*; 
Do (Pia.)

Shingle», per M

Hay. P” ten. 
■•raw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed, 
Clever Seed, p 
Homespun, per

llowal

*i<wle<. king-. Bril 
Sere Threat» 
fltuu* red 
. tiravi-l

I ouLedto

JL»vem*T.»44

< i». IK,
igoal imprei •i^Ttote U If eoeridtreRl» tttlag by taklluf the larrar

.up.tr t I» di.i. rim ,i • ■ ■ :
W:1*.—Dfreetleea (er rhc guideece ef p«U*lt» to Hmt 
■ortor mgto cWak PMi. to Mjr

fU.rar.arr. In effmt a cm*, whre Imiri) u*d.day, thto-J ssanot think my judgment has deceived
mC." " - t . .'• "I »i * 6 J»-." -

‘Trod We* rea for raying that,'yeterned the poo?

Ï'ri, clarpittgraek» head» together. • Vft Jre right, 

r—indeed yonjire,^ Jqinee Bipal ie e» innocent 
to I am. Forgivrf'tny emotion, err, hot if you
a: siasTflft:

nothing fr-m yomrtrejfttgaalu^ggyelf have been 
engaged to eaeh ofherlar more than two years, and

SrStâStà <xztiu*conirary, an, are ocugotsa wicn
to iu tom^ h%MM eemmeedeltoeram:end ihe jury proceeded td: Idedtli Black Brornttnaemid tlimWajF *u

msRMatiffvetaaadtepJii
tr “irhat wc do know," aidwell eu Butler’s IglWHSry Hair Cleaner.MSLsrz*stxktmr tvpTrtstioiT for fui.U»*' Toileit red Xtow»,.tistt m A-jlr', le eltom «-rnyle

to th* Public to
H* hto elco o fmiug frtotpduui

Having, thus eeittod Ihe atotar.
It-MADB Cl. toqeeetogof en* of Oi# Partridges,

they all adjoiBVIM thus sell 
tanhU&ilU•Mwavus i—g iter ««rai i.i -TiiotidANtia «r casus. <«.i FLOU RI■to. to ecçonfpAty lhemtheir coj

I teMtertUterttetePteUPHUi
I jreterned home,» good deal eceet-tolleo.

had beMCUmiWhlw CtoS efwe l had hwe i 
pleiely non-pluaead to 00» «• Me dtocortn

reUerra tlsahMll feote pten1 but Ihttyatss teawhich kind pf wear will b« fbilnd»*4s>4lfWU»qp *US1
isr hauds; the pearl/ tears trickled sloi

ThefUr QilEAP FOBCA8H. Apply to FIRE Ij corrects acidity, and gives tone andlaboring man and —Annies than
systten. It wiH almost instantly
i fTsffu . • trî ejfT LalivHin * psmisi»ii>; May n.Taflf.»x< I A O Mf >» CO 01 bpporiemty ot tohtoefy theaktng

AXft.fCheer oi tiled, trying
asstoUF^vnmre wvwvp^wm^ra^rais

»»
to comfort to proto -•c OS /»a •• . to^f

tm iMm6|É|éM iJIi . rtefyW ^p«S v v wf fCy8w ?hUiunyy, and I have bet little doubt I tkmn due Pell then Ae ku mv
•ear the Whe about "viiilihg him

“ i"1»
• my way clearer before

endeavor, PATRICK REILLY. -
before I October 10,1444.

Offlb» Brest George-St, CharlotUtoWn,\»y able te give you
18tib. Spdng OoodiT I860

■ MiriH (Neae thedried her eyes, and peering sal a flood of i
osiwoH

A«*to»rei Me tael fire L
UohW

riagr-qtveil'iid i
-NrWi*T»k.
Ifcrj .egar.U t t tmEeIraeUI pot do It. M * rrt f* lhi* "> »“• iu-Wl-wT

JUdTIabout tweaty-flre yean ef ege, hto into
HOI. V< 11 nitiier tritons’. JMfiüoo. HOTELcertainly a good amhde, M Ik.
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